Assembly of Escherichia coli fumarate reductase holoenzyme.
The production and assembly of the four fumarate reductase polypeptides into holoenzyme was studied in vivo in a T7-promoter-conditional expression system. No posttranslational modification of any of the subunits was detected, although the ratio of polypeptides produced varied with the temperature at which expression occurred. FrdC and FrdD, the membrane anchor polypeptides, assembled rapidly into the membrane and then were capped with FrdA and FrdB in separate events. Truncation of the C-terminal domain of FrdD by insertion of transposon Tn5 into the frdD cistron interfered with membrane insertion of the anchor polypeptides and assembly of the holoenzyme. Proteolytic degradation of truncated FrdD was implicated in the production of a soluble FrdABC trimer.